
Mrs. Emma Galloway, wife of Judge
Galloway, receiver of the U.S.land office3food 1(mr Slacier Public school examinations in Hood

River Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Don't Pick Your Own Pocketsin uregon Vity, was entertained at Mrs, ui iiim eeK. mo scnooi tnursoay anam. Mci.tuire'8 last week. Mrs. Gallo rnuay,way is department president of the WFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1901. K. t. of Oregon and also a member of
Evans & DeBord and Fouta & Son are

having a sidewalk built to their placestrie executive board of national council
of the W. R. Cwhieh is vtrif o rot; Cr- -

m business irom the corner of Oak street.

Mackintoshes
We are closing out our stock of mackintoshes at sal prices. See them if

you want Bargains.
Our stock of Ladies' and Gentlemen's underwear is complete. We have

the best values in shoes ever shown in Hood River, and our prices are as low as
the good quality of the goods will justify.

bone & Mcdonald.

jno. jackson ana j. s. Harbison are
each recent losers of a valuable draft

ing to the Relief Corps of this state.as it
is only the second time that Oregon has
received recognition from the national
convention. Mrs. McGuire has been

horse. -

Ladies' Kid Gloves,
Direct from the factory, are above any-
thing in town at the price; better than
the average at f 1 .50.

Fitted to your hand, Sorosis $1.00.

Corsets.
See our "La Aiglon," almost a girdle,

at 50e.

Our f 1.00 line of Corsets fully guaran

Dr. T. L. Eliot spent Sunday and

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Toys at Goes'.
Coes' toys are in.
Albums at Goes'.
Xmas novelties at Coes'.
See the monkey at Goes'.
Chinese Lily bulbs at Coes'.
Fresh oysters at Jensen's Cafe.

acquainted with Mr. and Mrs. Galloway Monday in Hood River.

The Wall Paper Emporium.
iiiuo Hieir scnooi aays. they are now

living on the same property that w as Mr.
and Mra.McGuire's first homeinOrnonn. Messrs. Jackson & Firebaugh of the

By experimenting, with flimsy job shoes.
They are not made to wear. -

Get pair of our good Shoes.
They will give your purse a breathing
spell.

People are eating our bargain pie
with a relish. Many of our bargains of-

fered last week are gone, and we are re-

placing them with others NOT AN

UNWORTHY SHOE IN THE LOT.

The prices are down to less than you

must pay elsewhere for COMBINATION
SHOES made of poor leather, good pa-

per, poor thread, good nails and good

dressing to give it a fine finish.

Whence come these good bargains?

in 1852. Mrs.Galloway has just returned Wall Paper Emporium have fitted up
irum me ran American Exposition teed to give perfect satisfaction or yourMoney to loan on real estate. A. A. Jayne the old building formerly occupied by

W. E. Sherrill and made it one of theAsk your grocer for Pure White Flour. PlU
wnere she went as a delegate for the
national council of the W.R.C. She met
many people during her stav there who
asked her if she was from 'Hood River

money back.

Cotton Batts.most presentable places of business in
town. They will build a sidewalk from
Oak street A full stock of wall paper

Full line of up to date toys at Coe &
Son's.

One second-han- d range for sale. See T LATEST
SHOE Foa WOMEN.ana paints has been laid in, and theseBone & McDonald a.

where they raised such fine.large
they learned she was from

Oregon. Mr. Stranahan took heir fur

Clean and white, opens smoothly, ti'c
per roll, and .Hamilton Itemmiuls at 5c
a yard, will make timse nice warm con;- -Jos. A. Wilson wants to let a contract

gentlemen take pleasure in showin
goods; also, in showing their work amdrive through the valley and she did notto clear land. 50 SUPERIORCORRECTSj forters at a very small expense.what they can do in their line. They

Ladies' underwear extra sizes at Bone
wonder at them raising such fine ber-
ries when she saw such fine berry fields, nave not yet completed the embelish

McDonald b. ments of their store rooms and office QUALITYS. W. A mold. of the firm of Frederiek VII L.Ubut a visit there will pay any one interFor good results in bread making, use
Fure White Flour. ested. Mr. Jackson was a soldier In the Tiirv tit tiif rrrr nbre45th U. S. volunteers during the Fill!Pure White Flour is the best flour sold inn rn inc rcci comfortable

& Arnold, has just completed one of the
finest and most commodious residences
in the valley. The house was built for
T. Bishop on his 10 acres bought from
the Sipma ranch,and is a model of neat

VI Goodyear
UCI Tpino war. His collection of curios fromin Hood Kiver.

the Philippines is very .complete, and Equal to any $5 Sho on th MarketWITH IriHSIOLt W'Hj'fiBone & Mc--For loggers' ghoen go to
Donald's. Cork Suli ;Fihe takes pleasure ui showing thera to

visitors. Among the many mementos ofness and beauty ; it is 38 x 32.two stories It yourdMtar doM not tlim, Imlil on him gttiiiic ft

pnlr tot yuu. W cury th.ai 1ft .lok frmu ii W EK lu lt aiu.- Manufactured by

They are broken sizes to close at cost ;

some less than cost. If you don't buy
it's your loss.

Men's buckle plow shoe, pegged all
solid ,.fl 10

Men's Kidgo dress shoe 1 75

Boys' kang. calf, seamless 1 35
Boys' kip, quilted, rough on rocks, 1 50
Ladies' best kaug. calf 1 75

Ladies' box calf, very neat 1 75

Misses' grain shoe. 75

Children's fine vici , 75

And many more genuine snaps..

For making up those Xmas presents

No. 1 baled hay for sale at the Transfer his soldier life in that strange countryeight rooms, besides bath room, pantry
and closets. The palstering was donejjvery vo.

Handkerchiefs.
Our line i complete, from cheap

school handkerchiefs to beautiful and
dainty linen fur ladies, Tc up.

Rubbers.
, We have the stock and we do not im-

pose on you by offering second and third
grademado of old rubbers worn out
last winter and warmed over into cheap
grades.

All of our Rubbers in nien'e, ladies'
and misses are fiivt quality, and more
than that, they are of tho very most im-

proved patterns and new stock.
We fit them with care,
.And you get good wear.

by t razier & Lhrck. Hard oil finish in
and one he prizes highly, is a letter
from a Fillipino who was president of
Luzon under the Spanish regime. He

Get a sack of White Spray flour, only side in natural color. Their house, to
SitliEinesot a Shoo Go sTrpAuMiNN.

FOR SALEjJBY

bone & Mcdonald.
t)uu. u ueuer nour in Hue. gether with the large barn and two-stor- y

woodshed and poultry house, makes anMo was befriended by Mr. Jackson, and
every word of his letter speaks his grat

For flour and feed go to Bone &
Donald's- .- ideal home. Mr. Arnold, the architect

and builder, has reason to be proud ofIf you want good bread, use Pure
itude. -

Free Lecture Course.his work, and Mr. and Mrs. Bishop arevt lute flour.
to be congratulated upon possessing so The Brotherhood of Andrew and PhilFee that mackintosh sale at Bone &
fiue a home.McDonald 8. ip will inaugurate a free lecture course our Ribbon sale and our Bilks and Vel-

vets will save you many dimes. OurHon. E. L. Smith and D. E. Miller
attended the meeting of the fruit Dec. 16th, at which time Rev.W, S. GilThe Davidson Fruit Company wants

to purchase half a million strawberry bert, pastor of the Calvary Presbyteriangrowers' at Salem last SaturpillIHS. church of Portland.will lecture on "Theday. There was a good attendance ofDon't forget that Chas. Riggs, the THE PEOPLE'S STOHE.Philippines. Mr. Gilbert was chaplainrepresentative fruit growers. Mr.SmithJeweler, engraves all articles bought in in his address before the meeting stated of the 2d Oregon and will undoubtedly
ins store tree. give an instructive address. While theretnat nood Kiver after years of organiza-

tion had succeeded in building up i will be no admission charged, a collecBed bugs are holding indignation
meetings all over the valley, all on ac tion will be taken to defray expenses,strong union and a reputation for its fruit,

The object of the course of lectures is notcount oi uartmess iron bed steads.

For YOU to Remember
When you need anything in the line of

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS,

You should call on

CHAS. N. CLARKE,
PROPRIETOR OF

but it could not be expected to ship
fruit with Salem or any other point unDavenport Bros. Lumber Co. want 50 to make money, but is tor the enter-

tainment and instruction of the largestmen to cut cordwood. Good fir timber der the same brand. The two places
could only act in concert in shipments. number of people possible. As long asT hey pay 80c, 90c and $1 per cord. See

the collections meet the expenses, theA union was organized at Salem to marI" rank Davenport.
ket ail kinds of fruit. lectures will be free. The committee

is corresponding with- - other, prominentFrank Davenport has twenty head of
Some coward. Mondav night, tried tonorees ana one mule lor sale cheap. ministers, educators and lawyers, andwrecK a. vt inans W'oouuheu, winch is prospects are that the course will berrices as follows: f.ou, $s, fit), $20, $30

140, $.50, $00, 175 and $100 per head cash being built by contractors Cook & Cox.
strong one. ,He tried to knock out the underpinning,Gome early and get first choice, or write

which, if he had succeeded, would haveto frank Davenport. , A Wooden Wedding.
Dr. F. C. Brosius has removed to his precipitated the building down the blnff

into flood river. Not succeeding in this The home of Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Wise
new residence at the west end of Oak at Belmont was the scene of a merryhe picked up a crowbar and smashed all The Glacier Pharmacythe windows in the house ; then all the
street, midway lietween the school house
and armory, and can be found in his of-

fice over Jackson's store between the

STORE NEWS.
Grand Holiday Opening. Saturday,tools he couldn't carry away he threw

gathering on Monday evening, it being
the fifth anniversary of their wedding
Hm. It was a complete surprise planneddown the bluff. To serve time in thehours of 10-1- 1 a. m., 2--3 and 6--7 p. m piilitentiary would be too good for SANTA CLAUS has made our store his headquarters again, and we have aand executed by Mrs. M. It. Mickclsen.man that would do such work as this. They were the recipients of many presThe damage done will amount to eight

By the author of "BeatitlfulBnow."
Oh, the rain!

The bounteous mini
II Ma mi a moment,, then utartt In atrnln:

ents, all of wood, varying from spoons
or ten aonars, wnicn will have to be and toothpicks to The
borne by the contractors.

large and Deautitul line ot goods that will tickle the youngsters and
please the older ones. We will have them attractively displayed and
invite you to come in and see them on Saturday. Music from 2 till 5
p. m. Every child attended by its mother or father w ill receive a
pretty toy. Come just to see. Just come to look.

47th SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE.

It Hnlanhexand Uashen from iiiorninir till night. evening was quickly passed with games, FURNITURETill the roadH and the street Indeed are a Hon. E. L. Smith, while in Portland music, etc, A dainty lunch was served
by the ladies. At a late hour the gathlast week, made inquiries apout the

price of apples. He found that Willam ering dispersed. All united in wishnjg
ta .ifiSAti,?,ette valley aViples of inferior Quality LADIES' SHAWL FASCINATORS Very dainty, useful aiid becoming for '

night;
It percolates everything, even your shoes,
It'senmiKh to give one a case of the blues.
Oh, the rain!

The bounteous rain!
If yon are rheumatic 'twill give you a pain;
But some folks enjoy It: say. Isn't It line

them bon voyage and that thev may
have flooded the market. After these live to celebrate their golden and dia

The young man loves the young woman ;

That's hia business.
The young woman loves the young man ;

That's her business.
The young man and young woman get

married;
That's the preacher's business.
They will need furniture, carpets, wall

winter wear; all colors; regular 35c goods
Special, 23 cts.have been worked off there will be mond wedding anniversaries. Among

those present were Mr and Mrs M 11chance for good prices for good apples.When It Boaks throiiijli your clothing and DRESS SKIRTS In Black Brilliantine, Blue Serge, Brocaded Colored Bril- -Nickelsen, Mr and Mrs F G Church, MrGood Baldwins, he found, were selling
for $1.25 ; box. Good Spitzenburgs are liantine and flams, from f 1.25 to .00 each. 1 hey 11 please at sight.and Mrs J 11 shoemaker, Miss emon paper and ouitding material ;retailing at $2.00 a box. The inferior

sians uown your spiney
We all must endure It, It's no use to fret,
1HU wouldn't it chill you?

- Say,
isn't It

wetT

and Master Glenn, Mr and Mrs Ellis, We've got so many pretty now goods we can't tell you about them all, but hat's my businesslllamette apples sell for 50 cents a box. Mr and Mrs Barrett, Mr and Mrs Scott EMBALMER. S. E. BARTMESS.funeral Director avnnut yuu 10 coiuo in mm Hue iiiciu lor yuurstui. nun matte 1 1 juuilH--

ant and profitable to you.Boorman, Mrs Kelly, Mrs M il lis, MrThe proprietor of the Mt. Hood hotel.
Butts, Miss Alice D'Avignon, Mrs Note-ever on the alert to advertise Hood RivRosco Miller and family have moved Please bear in mind we are the originators of little prices and have no cast--
man, a.er, has had a neat and roomy showcaseto Hood River from Viento. on goods from other stores, shipped here because they could not be

sold elsewhere ; nothing but new, clean, reliable goods sold.George Boorman came home Monday Thanksgiving Programme.Placed on the wall of tus office, in which
tie has on exhibition samples of apples
for the inspection of visitors. It is afrom I tie Dalles to stop for the winter. -- BY-The Valley Christian church will render the THE LITTLE STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES.Rev. E. E. Fix is attending a theolog following programme on Thanksgiving evenneat and attractive ad and fills a Dallas' Cornerical seminary at San Rafael, Cal., where ing, beginning at 7:30:long felt want in our town. Bring

lie expects to be until next spring. ytmr apple samples forexhibition. The Prather Investment Co.,
The Reliable Real Estate Agents.

Chas. 15. f rathar lost some papers, The funeral of E. E. Savage, last Fri
including a mortgage and a letter, on

Song, "America Beloved" Quartet
Greetings By Mr. Oatchell
Hong, "Harvest Joys" .Primary class
Responsive reading School
Kong, "lord of the Nations" , School
Prayer J. W. Jenkins
Hong, "O God, Beneath Thy Guiding

day, was the largest ever held in Hood
the East Side road Monday. Finder Kiver, notwithstanding the ram fell in
will confer a favor by returning to him. torrents. No more disagroeableday was

Dr. C. II. Jenkins, a dentist from experienced during the year. The ser TOWN PROPERTY.
Hand ' school

Recllation, "Thanksgiving" Edythe Copple
Recitation, "Old Flag" Lena Newton
Voices of Hope .Young Men's class

vices were held in Masonic hall. Rev.Portland, has located in Hood River
and will occupy the house of John Le-l:i-

Henderson His office for the
L. Ilershner delivered a very excel State st;1. Two lots, 50x100, facingSong, "(;hrlst and Our Country" Schoollent and appropriate address which

Recitation, ".Landing ol me pilgrim min-
ers'' -- .Edyth Mooremust have been very comforting to thepresent will be in the same building,

friends of the deceased. Recitation, "1 lie coming Man; rue com- -The Glacier goes to press a dav ahead
i i if country: rne comme cnurcn '

Jus. Langille is engaged in Bone Bros'. Three vounsr ladlesof time this week, so that the editorial,
reportoriul and compositorial forces mav
attend church and the better relish

Diiiiuing in constructing a kitchen on wong, "Native Ukuu hciiooi
"The Appeal" Miss Copple
Offering ,.,. .'wheels for the force engaged on the

7. House and 2 lots facing River and
Fourth sts; good location ; price $1,000.

8. House and lot facing on Oakst; a
good business lot; $1,000, all cash ;

9. Three fine dwelling lots east of
school house; fine view; price $176.

10. Corner lot, 50x100, corner River
and Bonney sts ; price $250.

11. Two good lots in Parkhnrst, $200.
12. Two une lots in Barrett-Sipm- a ad- -'

dition ; fine view of the river; $200.
13. Good new house, 7 rooms, and two

lots in Blowers addition ; price $1,000.

centrally located ; price f i00.
2. Two corner lots in Waucoma; hots

50x100; one lot facing Oak st, one lot
facing River st ; good dwelling house on
one lot, rents for f7 a month : price I'JOO.

3. Four lots in Hood River proper, 3
blocks from depot ; lots are level ; 2 are
corner lots and 2 inside lots; price $1)00.

4. One lot in Winans addition, 50x125,
good building lot; price $100.

5. 72x100 on fecond st, good building
and also good business corner; 2,100. .

East Fork Irrigating Go's ditch. Mr.Thanksgiving dinners. Song, "TJecislon" School
Bone is pushing work on this muchNov. 12, 1901, a daughter was bom to Drill of Columbian Cadet Corps

Tableau
Mr. and Mrs. John lliompson, living in needed enterprise for the East Side and

will not let up on work this fall tillthe Rigbv cottage on 0fc street. Two
stopped by a snowstorm or somethingdavs after the birth the mother was tak

Barrett School.
Report for month ending Nov. 15, 1WH;

N umber belonging. 92: per cent attendance.
worse.en quite sick and has since been danger

out" v ill. . The Electric Light and Power Co.

The UptoDate Store
Corner Oak and Main.

Has many reasons for returning thanks on this Thanksgiving day. A
most prosperous, steady fall business has led us to think that our efforts
to secure GOOD merchandise at reasonable prices for the Hood River peo-
ple has met with approval on all sides. We are pleased that such condi-
tions exist and shall bend every effort in the future to retain that confi-
dence which we have so earnestly strived to establish.

We shall always keep on call a first-clas- s line of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Furnishing Goods for gents and ladies, Shoes, Rubber Goods, Hats, Caps,
etc., which will always be Bold on their merit alone. ,

We beg to say we have some excellent values in short ends and
Dress Goods, Outing Flannel and piece goods, which we shall make into
remnants this week, and we will ask you to judge as to whether the
prices are low enough. Odds and ends we do not like and always make
it a practice to make them move by prodding with an aw price cutting.

Jacket Sale still on, one-thir- d off price.
Rubber Goods Sale still on. Big reductions.
Ladies' Short Walking Skirts, 1-- 3 off price.
Misses' 35c Union Suits, yours for 20c each.
A new line of Prints just in, 4c yd.
28 inch Outing Flannel, 4c yd.
All wool Red Flannel, 20c yd.
Damaged Bed Clothing, 1-- 2 price.

They were rained on and were some spotted.
Yours truly,

FRANK A. CRAM.

have neat office quarters in the E. B, COUNTRY PROPERTY.G. P. Ross, who is in the employ of
u4; average dally attendance, Ifv, whole num-
ber days attendance, ioOr; number days ab-
sence. U2. Names of those who were neither
absent nor tardy: -

,

Clark building, first door north of Ever-hart'- s

store. The company lately re
the O.R. & N. Go. at The Dalles, was in
town Friday. Mr. Ross is night baggage
master andalso keeps a record of the ceived three new transformers of 50

wusiey Maranain, r ioya Arnold.
Bessie Stranahan, Grace Sherrleb,
Krlinz Klllngsen. Orland Morse.lights each. They will be placed in anumbers of all cars passing each way SWnley Hhere, Willie Davidson,few days,and then there will be a chancethrough The Dalles while on duty. He

for more patrons to take electric lights.
uaipn nnerrico, Leslie snerrieu,
Glenn Shoemaker, Raymond Ingalla,
Lloyd Bishop, Arne Copple,
Kninia Gibbons, Charles Sonnlcksen,
Lawrence Donuecker, Clarence Donnecker,

has a position he likes.
Correction. Union Thanksgiving ser W. A. Slinuerland recently made sale

of 20 acres of land, formerly part of thevices will lie held in the Congregational Kent Shoemaker.Joe Uerklng,Crockett place, to J. J. Crofut of Port-church. Thursday. November 2Hth, at 11
and, part ot the consideration being ao'clock a. m. Rev. H. C. Shaffer will

bins Morse.
Alma Htnrlchs,
Carl Kllingsen,preach the sermon. Inadvertently, the $500. 00 piano. This sale was brought

about by R. E. Harbison's piano offer

a. 40 acres, house, orchard 500 trees;
small vineyard ; l.'-- acres in alfalfa;
plenty of water; U mile of town; $1,200.

b. 20 acres, all clear, fine apple land;
0 miles south of town; price $1,200.

e. IliO acres, 8 miles south of town;
partly under cultivation ; spring water;
good apple or grans hind ; good range for
stock ; price 4,000.

f. line house and 10 acre orchard, 6
miles from town ; $2,500.

g. Oood li room house, SO acres land,
free water for irrigation, 450 trees, 8
acres in clover. 3 miles from town; price
$3,000.

li. House and 40 acres; 000 trees; two
good springs ; l!j; mile from town ; $2,200. '

i. House and 7 'acres, all in fruit;
1. 40 acres, two houses, good barn;

1 ,300-appl- trees of choice varieties, only

Mary Htennens.
Mary Nealelgh,
Marie Soule.

Glacier Inst week stated that Rev. J. L.
Ilershner would preach the Thanksgiv w hich appeared in ttie Glacier a few

weeks ago. It pays to advertise. Zed Bridges,ing sermon. -

Vernon Shoemaker,
Willie Gibbous,
Reuben Short, '
Iyee Soule, ' '
Winnie Soule,
Clinton Nealeigh,
Howard Shoemaker,
Alice Hill,
Hulda Hlnrichs,
Pearl 1 ilsbruw,
Waldo Kinerson,
Bertha Rorden,
Ernest Smith,
Ben Gerking,
Gladys Markley.

SuoL Gui ilner of the Boys' and Girls'
Aid Society of Oregon again asks that

Man n Morse,
Freda Hlnrichs,
Laura Hlnrichs,
Mae Roe,
lx-n- Newton.

Isenberg & Son on Saturday sold to
Joseph W. Monroe the A. W. Baglev
home. Mr. Bnclev will move to Bel articles be contributed to his institution

at Thanksgiving. Supt. Gilbert has in-

structed the principals of all the schools
mont parsonage. Isenberg & Son also, Carl Galllgan,

10 E; unimproved; fenced two sides;
can get water on land ; $12.50 per acre.

We also have a number of farms in
Klickitat Co., Wash., for sale. Call and
see us and get prices- - on fruit and stock
ranches.

1. KSO acres 44 miles from Hood River
on Columbia. About 14 acres in cultiva-
tion. Water for irrigation, water in house
Orchard embraces fruit of every descrip-
tion. Also vegetables. Price $3,500.

2. 10 acres 3 miles south of town, first
class berry land. Price $1,500,

.3. 12,'g acres 7 miles from town, un-
cleared, $30 per acre.

4. 1H) acres, 2 acres cleared, good tim-

ber, water,house and barn. Good land for
apples, 12 miles from town. $7 per acre.

5. 114 acres 4 miles from town, 500
fruit trees, good house, barn and water
Price $2,600.

6. 100 acres 12miles from town, choice
land. A bargain $700.

7. 200 acres 12 miles "from town, good
house and barn, good meadow; partly
fenced; close to post office and school;
good for stock and fruit. Price $3,200.

8. ('AO acres 2 miles from Columbia,
in Washington, w:ell watered, good house
and barn; 50 acres under cultivation,
100 can be cultivated ; tt acres in alfalfa,
0 acres in orchard. Will sell 320 acres of
above improved land for $15 an acre, and
balance 320 acres for $10 an acre, or the
whole 640 acres for $8,000.

9. 20 acres 5 miles from town ; East

ucrinei Connie.
Audry Markley,

on the same day, sold to Jess foss a
piece of land near Tucker's mill belong- -
l iA MT t L'Kn.l...,.l T...rt DaU in

in Hood Kiver to receive contributions L.E. BRIDGES, Principal.
MISS COPPLE, Assistant.for this worthy object and forward the

same to Portland. 'one duv bv one firm breaks the record . 3' a miles out; price $ii,000.Hood River PharmacyGrandfather Monroe and son WarrenWhy not list your property with themT m. 110 acres uncleared, $1,000 worthChurch Notices.
Congregational Chnrch. Rev. J. L. Hersh- -have sold the last of the old homestead of oak timber; in the apple district;ner, pastor. Preaching service with worship

at 11 a. m. C. E. service In the evening, aton the East Side, including- - the house
:lo: Carl Coon, leader. Rev. J. L. Hershnerand other buildings, to A. Grosser of

price $1,000 cash.
ii. 50 acres uncleared, 9 miles out;

price $12.50 per acre.
o. 200 acre ranch, large house, plenty

will preach at Columbia school house at S
o'clock.

Sherman county. Mr. Monroe has
bought Rev. Bagley'g place near Idle-wild- e

cemetery and will move over in Valley Christian Church. Sunday school of water, large orchard, good hay land,At 10 a. in. Preaching at 11 a. m. Endeavor

WILLIAMS . & BROSIUS, Proprietors
Headquarters for everything you need in

Patent MeIb, M Dross, Soaps, Miss, '

BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS

will cut 100 tons of bav; good range forthe spring. at li:.UI p. in. Preaching at :S0 p. m. All not
worsnipping eisewnere are formally invited stock ; price $4,500.The heavy rains of last Friday and to attend. J. W. Jenkins, pastor. p. 20 acres hue apple land, 7 milesUnited Brethren Church. Sunday schoolSaturday caused a big freshet in Hood

river. About one million feet of logs from town : $800.at 10 a. ni. Preaching at 11 a. ni. and 7 p.m.
q. 80 acres, 500 trees in bearing, onlyP. S. C. E. at d:30 o. ni. Praver servlce'evervenne down the river for the Lost Lake

Wednesday evening, at 7:t. Strangers In theLumber Co.. and onlv about a dozen two miles from town on the East Side;
price $40 per acre.Prescriptions Our Specialty.city will be cordially welcomed. H. C. Shaf- -

ocs went over the boom and were lost in nvr, pastor.
the Columbia. ide ; all set out to trees ; price $2,2.30.L. D. S. Church. Preaclunr at 11 m and 7 r. 100 acres, 11 miles trom town, ti

mile from school ; 40 acres under cultiThe ovster supper given last Friday p m at the new church. Sunday school at S
o'clock In tlie afturnoon. Everybody Is W LATEST I1EINT IN CHINA - vation ; large orchard i t.o per acre.night for the benefitof the school library

i. 00 acres improved land, 1300 trees;Was not caused by the Boxers, but by Coe's Holiday line coming in

10. 10 acres with nne house and barn,
all clear and all set out to apples and
bearing; price $3,000. .

11. Ten acres all set out in orchard;
good house and barn, $2,500.

12. The Hutton property has been di

Advertised Letter List
November 25. IfKH.

40 inches free water; good house, large
barn ; near ton ; $5,200.

netted f!5.90. Total receipts, $49.80.
Several friends of the cause made do-

nations in money, tor which the princi-
pal and assistants return thanks.

direct from New York.

WHAT HAVE THEY?Ralley, Mts Sarah King, Mrs Melt t. 80 acres in I'rapper district, partlylHllin, .Mr M Hi Kohm, MID MCL vided into tracts. We have theunder cultivation; $2,000,CUPS and SAUCRES, All the latest styles and decorations from 10 cents to 85A petition in bankruptcy was hied hi Dunn. M 8 Cooper, E C
Lludloge, Mrs A M King. Johnnie u. W h 4 i m'c 5i P R handling of same.

cents. Over W) patterns to choose trom.W M. M. I r. M.the United States circuit court at Port-
land bv Wesley E. Sherrill. His liabili- - VAPF.S, Forty styles and shapes. All the best.

STATUES, The latest designs, an ornament to yot.r home.ies are represented as nu as
sets $10,H.Oi. lie claims exempt PLACQUES, Beautiful ones from loc. to f 1.00.

FERN DISHES, Neat and tastv, just the thing for ferns and Chinese lillies.

Abe Lincoln's Yarns and Stories. The
funniest anecdotes by the story-tellin- g

president, illustrated 'with comical pen
sketches and photos of men prominent
in Lincoln's time; 500 pages 7x9 J beau-
tifully bou ml and stamped with elegant
designs in gold on cover; $3. A beautiful
volume. Order by mail from W. B, Sat-terlc- e,

312 Oak st., Portland. See his ad.

H. D. Langille and his mother started
for Washington, D. C Sunday. Mr.
Langille goes under orders from the de-

partment of the interior. His work in
the geological survey for the past two
years is evidently appreciated by thedc-partmen- t,

and he may be asked to go up
higher. Mrs. Langille.after seeing the
sights at the national capital for a month
or two, will go to her old home in Nova
Scotia. But she may be expected to re-

turn to Oregon in the spring.
Thanksgiving day will he generally

observed by the citizens of Hood River.
Places of business w ill le closed, and
union services) at the Congregational
church will no doubt be well attended.
The Thanksgiving dinner will not be
neglected. The gobble of the turkey is
heard on everv hand. Hood Riser has
much to be thankful for this year of our
Ixird lsHll. Good prices for everything
the farmer grows, newcomers settling in
our vallev, the price of lands way up,
business houses doing well w hat more
could we ask? And let na be thankful.

The burlesque comedy of "Widow
Sniggles and her eight daughters," to be
given hv the ladies' aid of the Congre-
gational church Thanksgiving evening,
promises to he the great event of the
w The f ictit blooming daughter
of the widow i!l b represented by
eight tif IIimmI River's most charming
and accomplished ladies, and it has been
hintid to the reporter that there will tie
more fun than you can shake a stick at.
To miss this plav w ill be like missing
half vmir life. Beside the play, there
will lie a candy !kmOi, a doll booth and
a fancy-wor- k booth, presided over by love-
ly maidens.

iroperty amounting to $2,135.
SALAD BOWLS. Beautiful effect in th latest patterns. Cutcutcut ca daw cut!About 20 members of the Eastern Mar
PLATES, All kinds, that can't be beaten for beauty, from l.V. u

f Hood River went up on the Regulator Grandest CELERY TRAYS, An ornament to any dining table, new pac-rn-
Tuesdav and met with The Dulles lodge
Tnesda'v evening. They returned SrOOJi TKAVS, Are all the lad now, you 11 think so w hen you s e them.

MUGS, Any style or shape you may wish. We caii suit you to a T.
NOVELTIES, Such as frogclown toothpick holders, i tunros, sheep, monkeyWednesday morning and report a pleas

ant time.

Isn't it NICK that there is some place in town where you can get
f.1t, juicy, tender chickens, either alive or dressed.

Jensen Has Them.
head banks, bon bon boxes, match boxes, sugar and cream sets, Mower has
kets, and many others.The Prat her Investment Co., on Tues

THE HALF has never been told. Come just to see, no trouble to show goods.day, sold two lot belonging to m.u.lox,
corner of River and Bonney streets, to

variety of Fruits, Home-mad- e Candy and FineGEO. F. COE & SON, Also a great
French Candies.

F. O. Brace for $3.iO. Mr. liraee win
ut up a dwelling house ana uarn ai

E. V. JENSEN.

Century
IN THE WORLD'S HISTORY.

A review of the events, achievements and
Inventions thai have made the AHh llienxal
wonderful century In the world s history.

! pages. Bound In cloth, $1.00; hound In
Morocco Texlderm, W.U0.

Story of a Keautinil Lint 13 On; .Vt) pages,
7 by V'i Inches; J0 illustrations; religious.

Marvels of Natural History, l 50; MC
pages 7 by ',; fully Illustrated.

Our Martyr PresidmU, tl 50; 500 page:
fully ll)uirand.

I.IKE OF WM. MrKIM.EV. 50. con-
taining the ( phrt(rrnphlc views ot the
aiMaasinatioa and life of the President.

Order by mall from
W. B. SATTERLEE,

Publisher Agent, SI 1 Ottk SL, Portland. Or.

willies1 blioes - HOME NURSERY,!!!! MEAT 1IET.TH

once.
The monthly tea of the ladies of the

Congregational church will be given on
December tith in Artisans' hall over the
box factory. Good programme.

A. C. Staten and family Wednesday

went to Forest Grove, where they will
tie the guests of Col. Harry Haynes and
family during Thanksgiving.

C L Cupple on Tuesday received

word of the death of his mother, who

died at her home in Marion county, Illi-no- i.

November 20,1901.

H. GALLIGAN, Pmp'r. iHCUUire liT OS.
frwtd agnrurt rurnt of th loarlinr va- - r.EALEM !MMm a

Need no introduction to the old settlers of this valley, but for the lien-ef- it

of ne coiners we wish to y that these SIhk--s an1 un-

excelled for hard service. When ynu want a pair of Shu's that will
WEAR, try Miller's. '

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

.( Appi..n.o . WH..I k j Fresh and Cured Meats,
see- - in il u i none grown in tlieonh-- a da.tliHt nrr

All Stock Guaranteed.
uiiu, ruuitiy,

Fruits arjd Vegetables.
Free Delivery. Phone 35.


